
VILlaGE OF COTTAG~ GR~E AND W~OD~URY T~NSH~P 

Oetobe~ 6, 1966 

A~ the request of the Woodbury Tc,~nship Board 3M offered to collect 

and analyze well water samples from any residence~n the i,~nedlate a~a of 

t_be 3M disposal site ~ in Woodbury Tc,.anship. that wanted this service. 

The an~ytical work inculuded an analysis for trace organic chemicals and a 

complete routine water analysis. 

BAC KGRO~ND IN, ORaTION 

The 3M ~i~%;,~ai site is l)cated in the 5% .~f ~ction 35. T2SN R21W, 

in Woodbury T~nsnip. ~e site was in£tia~y purehasec and operated by 

St. Pa~ Te~i~l Warehouse Company. 3M had contracted with St. 

Te~nal for ~e hauling and disposal of 3M’s ~str~al wastes. 

Au~st, 196g, 3M purchas(’d the s~t( fro~ St. Pa~ Ter~.inal. St. Paul Te~l 

had a pe~it fro~ the To--ship ~ard for dispo~l o[ in~str£al ~s~ on 

~ls site and 3M, wi~ the ~ledg~ and consent of the To,ship ~, took 

over ~is pe~it when the property was ac~ired. At all ti~s ~ring ~e 

o~rati~ o£ ~is site ,~der beth St. Paul Te~inal and ~M, the site had 

~I Ol ~e ~r~ dispos~ of a~ ~e site ~ft~r ~b2 wa~ put In ~n~te 

or c~y li~d sealed ~its. ~e vol~ of ~crap disposmd eL at ~e 

~ ~en ~nti~ou~ly decrea~d ~til ~n 1955 and the early part 

o~y ~Ii vol~m of non-p~able mcrap ~ ~en 4iapomed o[ at ~e mite. 
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On April~, 19bb, it was reported to 3M that the water fro~ the well on 

the lierv~an Schueasler fa~n located lust west of the ~M disposal site had 

d~,veloped a severe taste and odor. Althou~ there was no indication 

that the 3M disposal sift’ ,was the cause of the ~roblem the 3M operatlo~ 

at the site were te~inated /~ediately. ~e residents of Cottage Gmov~ 

and Wood~Fy T~ship, ho~eveF, continued to use the site fore thelm ~ne~ 

~efuse disposal. 

Aftur intensivu I {b~)cato[’v invcstization the cause of the taste and odom 

in the 5chuessleP well wat(:~ was ~dent~fied as isopmopyl e~e~. ~ 

Au~st 17, [966, the To~s}~ip held a public ~eeting with O*e ces/dents of 

the anem and representatives o~ ~H to -eview the sta~s of ~e pmoble~. As 

,he part of the fu~’e ~:’~:~t’am to further i;]vesti~a/e t~e pr~ble~, 3M a~eed 

to collect samples and ~0~ovide the labocato~y anal>t~;al wock necessacv 

to dete~ine the ~alit>’ of ’well ~atec of an> of the residents in the acea 

a~lysis fom nitFates and sucfactants in th~~ ’,,ell watec samples fr~ any 

:-esidential well in the disp~>~ai ~ite ~uea. ~e res/d(~:~ts, h~eve~, collected 

thei~ ~ samples fom t~e Health Dmpar~ent. 

~%MPLING 

Sa~Ples were collected from the following Woodbury To~nship and CotTag~ 

Gcove VillaKe Fesidents on ~,.ptember 19, 20 and 2[, 1966. 

Wol%erstorff,Robert 
Weyand,Al 
Shannon,Davld 
Rinz, Philip 
Sawyer, Richard 
~arrun~, Roger 
Hat i-un~, How~r d 
Ratzlaff,C~rald 
Marry. Wilber~ 
Bahls, Raymond 

Zinschlag, Arnold 
Borgstrom, Darrel 
Rom~, Ra~ond 
Sanders, Donald 
Wolf, Frank 
Ratzlaff, Donald 
Marks, Joe 
Nieman, Earl 
lLart-un~, Pearl 
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Samplea had previously been collected frown t~e A~ @~w#r~ ar~ Walter 

W~ter ~les from wells developed ~n ~e variou~ ~olo~e s~ta 

~ fB~ e~u~ away f~m the disposal s~te to be unaffected by any possible 

cont~tion were also collected and analyzed for use as eont~Is. 

Fr~ ~e ~o~tion available the depth of the wells varied f~ 

90 feet to 2~ feet. ~e leol~y of the area varies f=~ residence to 

residence, h~ever, the glacia! drift ~nurally extends to a depth of 

a~ut 130 feet, the <t. Petu~, ~.~n~=tone i’~,,~ 130 feet to a~u[ 160 feet, 

the Shakopee limestone f~m 1O@ feet ~o about 260 feet and the Jordan 

Sandstone f~ 260 feet ~o a~ut ~5~) I~eec. It appears that ~st of the 

wells that ~fo~t~n ,.,,,~ available ,>n are finished in the St. Pett.r 

sandstone ~r at the t-;~ ,~ t’.~, ~-ak,~p~u ~-~ st~n~.. 
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representative of the concentrations found in this a~ea. ~1]e control 

sa~le collected f~ ~he drift well ~h~d a ni~te eo~entrat£on of 

37 p~ ~d a cont~l sample collected f~ a well in ~e Shakopee limestone 

sh~ed a concentration of 53 p~.    It ~s our understandlnK that the 

Ml~e~o~ ~paF~ent of Health has al~ady contacted these people a~ut 

~e {~fact~n~ [A~) ~s a prLne~pal in.client of ~de~ hou~hold 

det~e~nrs and, convexity, is ~ ~od ind~eato~ J~ ~ of local~zed 

pollution f~m septic ta~s, household drainage, etc. W~h ~e exception 

of the ~nald ~tzlaff well, the concentration of ~actants fo~d in 

all of the othu~ well wate~ samples was ne~E~ble. A su~fac~t ~ncen- 

r~ar~on of 0.~ pp: ~’as foun~ ~n the ~tzlaff’s ~’e~ wate~ sample. AI~ou~ 

th~s is n~s~mifiean~i~,, h~:, tnu nitrate nitFo~en concen~at~on was i08 p~ 

and the chloride conc£ntnat~on was ~ Vp~, which is ~ly hi~e~ th~ ~e 

concen~ations usually fo~d in th~s a:ea, whic~ may indicate localized 

pollut~on. 

The alkalinity and hardness concentrations fmmd ~n all of the 

water samples were about ~hat would be expected from ~’ells in this a~ea. 

The concentrations of i~,n found in the well water sables ~r~ed fr~ 

less th~ 0.02 ppm to 3.0 p~. I~ concen~ations of ~n a~ obj~t~onahle 

~cauae ~t w~ll cause a br~ish stain to ~ water fixers in the h~ and 

to la~de~d ~ods. }i~ concentrations of ~n w~ll also cause obJect~o~ 

able ramies ~n water. ~e United States ~bl~c Heal~h ZePv~ee has ~- 

c~nded a ~i~ limit of 0.3 ppm of ~n ~o ellm~nate objectionable 

taste 0r laundry ~taln~ng. 
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the control well water samples. The concentration in the St. Paul CJty 

water was m~ch hi~er than in any of the well water samples. 

Althou~h u~Manic components were detected in nearly all of the well 

water samples, the sensitivity of the analysis is so gFeat that trace 

elements were eludiMg that are present in most ground water samples that 

originate in this geological strata. In all cases, theme does not appear 

to be any water that is sev~rlv contaminated oz’ that has become non-potable 

because of chemiuai c.~ntamination. 

In the case of methyl e~h>’[ ketone 5kin and eye ivv~tation would b~ 

noticed at concentrations of ab.ut 2[30 ppm, which is about SO0,O00 tim~s 

higher than tho~e detuc[ed in [h[._-~. ",,’<’i! ~,a~er ~:~mpies. 

S~Y AND CONCLUSIONS 

At the request ,)f the Woodbu.,,,., Township B, apd ~H col[coted and 

anaiyzed ~eI1 water samples ~~>m ~ residence in the imediate vieity 

,~f the 3M Woodbur) disposal site. Samples were collected by ~M fo~ 

routine wa~er anal>sis and tp,~cu ,:’ganic chemical anal~,sis and by ~e 

Mi~esota ~par~en: of !tealth for nitrate and surfactant analysis. 

As a nesult nf these surve’s the following conclusions weme 

(i) SiXteen well wate~ sanpies weme c~,[’~ected at pesidences in 

~e vlcinii~ of the ~H ~isposal site. Fcom info~ation available 

~e de~ of the ~ells varied fmom~u~ 90 fee~ to ~u~ 2~ 

~e average depth of wells in this area i~ ~ut i~0 feet 

feet. 

(2) ~e routine water an~ses sh~ed that ii of the 18 well~ had nit.to 

co~en~atlons ~n excess of the maxi~ all~ble concentrations 

ree~nded fo# use ~n feeding ~nfant~. ~’~a~l eo~en- 

~atlons of ~ates In the ware# in t~se a~ifers is ~ry hi~ 
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and have undoubtedly been ineeeased by localized pollution and 

the ~nereased use of crop fert~l£zers. 

~e wells at the followLnZ resldences contained the e×eess$ve con- 

cent~ations of nitrate: 

a. Roz~r ~ru~g 
Z- Ra~ond Romig 

b. H~ward arrumg b. Donald Sanders 

~. Gerald ~atzlaff 
~. Donald &mm~e~e £atzlaff 

~. Wil~rt ~r~ 
~. 

Earl Hieman 
~ond ~ls                         Pearl Hating 
~rrel 

With the exception of the ~nald ~rzLaff welt, the surIactant con- 

centration fo~d in all of the watur samples was a~ut what 

be considered nov~l for this area.                               ’ 

(5) ~e concentration of chloPides found in thv ,,,e[l wat6~aiso 
h~eP than would be considered noFT~l fop rids 

~i ~ut!s t~t had the hi~ nitrate concentPat~ons. 

(6) ~e concen[Pat~c’n of tvace ov~c chemicals that co~d ~ 
~detected in all of the well wate~ samples w~ wePe vePy 

wi[h thu exception of methyl ethyl ketone were wPl, ~ 

the well wateF con[Fol sa~l~. ~sed on the ~esults of 

a~iy~es [he~ does not appea~ to be any ~ ~)rzanic ch~ieal 

’ cont~ination of the aFea wells samgled duFinz this 

(7) ~ ~Intaln a fez on these wells it is rec,~nded that anothe~ 

set of ~les bu collected’in ~, 1957, [~ ~na£ysis to dete~ne 

if there has been any si~ificant cha~ in the ~alit? of ~ f~ any 

of the wells. 
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